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whole matter. Man and his work porishes ; members of tho ciurch and was presntead vith country comning till Friday niglt, so the breth-

the world and all that is thercin shall be burned a handsomue chair and lamp, as a token of th ren thlought it wiso to postpone urtil Friday

up ; human life shall end iii death ; death shall church's appreciation of is services. niglit. On that night, as we as on Shnday

be swallowed up ; things present shall become Al Lord's day the fog was vory dense, and norning and night, and Monday night preah-

things pat. But the Christian, havg ejoyd the fog-horn, faitfuil to its mission, sounded thlo cd. On Sunday nigla onb more nade the

these'things, passes on to the fuilness of is en- notes of warling and safety to outgoing andm.good confession a was baptied on Monday

joyment in theI " things to come." God and coming vessols. Ail vessels heeding its notes nîornu m This cas a fair beginding of hy

Christ; God's home and it'sjoys; the Christian ould be guidd through all danger; and how k -nnOur eeting tlosed on Monday yaigrt.

lias a title to thei all. Who would not be a diligently are such notes ieeded by marmers. L 4 The Meers prespe n t mmrid

Christian 1 There is nothing to lose. There is But althougl th gospel sounds its notes of Lot 48. The preacr presont at S.mmeride

everything to gain. wri and safety from a far more dreadful werE: . Craford, lnow Glasgow, P. E. I.

There is just one thing vich the Christian danger thma ny to wich vessels are xposed, O. B. ENery, Beer Islad, N. B. T. I. Capp,

docs not own, and that is biuaself. "All things yet how few heed such notes. This thoughut St. on, B; M oage, E.Lad h
are yourb.... . i ynou are I Yu a Ire took possessioi of me as I wis going to preach, GunnLxnt.K now of ontague, P. E. I.; Murdoc.

Thecfu'cgb re od ii oui bod *u jai nwrlyakd veh," O. înys Glan, Lexington, Kyq., now of P. E. 1. Bro.
not youtr owvn, y ouirt ouh ih c aan I inwardly asked myself, "l IIowV many smn- Ghn IDce he unasa otge h
- Therfore glorify God i your body and i nrs would heed the notcs sounded out from the Glient peacies thiee Sundays at sontage, Pie

your spirits whicli are His.' myriads of churches to-day 1 rest of Jyis tine tt r est Point.

M. B. RYAN. By the 8.05 cars, Monday morning, I left St. n -the 25th of Jly I travled to Tignihi by

John for the Island. When ont some twenty ril. .is is a amati town sixty-eight miles

miles the fug was left behind, and the sun .fron Summeside, at the extretno westc of te

PROM! ST. JO i .ny. B., TO SUi- shone out throglh a cliear sky. We passed many Island thre aire two lobster factories close to

fERSIDE, P. E. ISLAND. snall towns and beautiful scenery, and arrived town, ami te Bay is a favorite rsndczvous for
at Point dut Chone at 1 P'. ii., ini tinte to tako tho ficet of Axnericati fishing sinnecks. he

at Pintdu hen at1 r.M.,in imeto akeRoman Catholics oitut'ber the other religious

After visiting the Falls, Boston, Portland the Island steamer-Princess of B'ales-for bodies, bothoas egt a nbers and relth.

and Eastport, I reached St. John, N. B., on the Sumnerside. The ropes vere loosed, tea die bave a rgbrds cur and cvet.

afternoon of July 3rd, eat 4.30. Hero I was met turned on, sails spread to a fair breeze, and wo Thoy havoe t large brick clîrdh t and couvent.

by Bros. T. H. Capp, minister of the Coburg were on our way to te s d vae Man fotestructir dauglters to t-e

street Christian Churcli, and O. B. Eiery, of was qik, 11o001 pleasant, a we landed at conuent for instruction in lnnsic, etc., Suchi is

Deer Island. Now I procced to give some 1 p.iM. iere Iwns met b Bro. Murray, one of t' influence ofl the catholicunt ay s alcoliolie

conception of this City of 40,000. b tho elders of the church, and conveyed to làist dink is sold in the coignty. oan aloons ex-

St. John is beautifully situated on an elevated hospitable home, soune tvo miles in the country. istep i-b an l arohndo Tigniis, ownD and ronted

peninsula. Its streets divide each other at right My trp here, by and and weter, -vas pîca- by Cathoie s, but tho priet, Dugaid McDonld

angles; but sone are not in good condition, as sait and protable. he dvater relieve' the -fhe name ineicates the nohiywioþe

well as somne of its sidewalks. In the year 1877 monotoy of the land, and vice versa. Nothing thth a. He oven had one of ois owai J -coPlO

a great part of the city was destroycd by fir. happened to miar the way except the ieating of - woan-p t inlu the penitentiary for Te

Most of the buildings have been rebuilt, but a part of the machinery of the State of Maine, in t e law in regard to proaibition. The

some still remain in ruins as a menorial-of that whicl caused anxiety on the part of a few, as Presbyteri.na arc th o next nunerous and are

destructive fire. A great quantity of lumber we were ont in open sea, but not for frot dan- endeavoring ta secsro a minister to fili the pia

and stnd En land ger s bre keo. On the retur f Our steamer, pits a boutis mile therr re p c opehus

Many large siips are built here. One was to be sue alinost coolided with lier sister steauner in a and Baptist have their respective bouses Of

launched on Tuesday, the 8th. The tide rises fog ; and very shortly after ile ws ln)t on a hvorsuiPs We have no organization, but a few

30 feet. The climate is cool and pleasant ; but rocky coast. Thi vas destroyed the splendid (ten) me t fro d hase to Luse, breaking ta

it is a great place for fog; somctimes it prevails Steamer, State of Maino-hnaking to fourtl ci oth r the Bread of Life, and remembring

for weeks, while outside of town a few miles the steamer the International Company bas lost in a tho Lord li the emblens of lis appointment.

sun shines pleasantly. The various religious brief tinie. 'o thi litte faithful band I went to minister.

organizations are represented aud have thîeir After resting Tue:,day and Wednesday, the Bro. Stephenson, a man of 0 summers, keepa

respective places of w orshio.-The Episcopalian brethren insisted on me preaching Friday 3.30, we meL an the Unio n ChurcL for worship.

and ]Roman Catholic are iii the ascendency. night. With this request I compiied, and A good audience vas prosent and we continued

The Romnan Catholics are the most numerous, preached thrce sermons in a school hose, about our meeting from night to night, with the e.-

the Episcopaliais the wealthiest. On Sunday, two miles from Summerside. The audiences ceetin om n ight, ithe o -

the Gth, the Romlant Catholics haid the founda- were good, attentive, and this littlo meeting coption of tednesday night, until tbofollowinà

tion stone of a new church, witl the usual brought us up to our Annual Meeting, held this thre out of one fanily confessed their Lord.
cerenionies suitablo to such an occasion. A year at Summunerside. On Sat.urday afternoon Two weore baptized in the Gulf of St. Lawrence

large concourse of people witnessed the proceed- we met foi- a social worship, to receive visitors o Fr ate in the ot. onvacc

ings, aud whenever a large voluntary contribu- i and provide homes for then. Quite a nuumîber of sickness, was baptized on Stinday morning.
tion was made, it was chiefly by the believers came. The programme for Lord's day was made of eetin on Lord's ay Snng warnheld

in that doctrine. out, thon we returned to onr respective homes. in the house of Bro. Benjamin Haywood. The
I arrived in St. John int time to refresh ny- On Sunday morning a large audience assembled nitmbers and friends were psent.-about 20

self with a hearty supper, then go to the weekly for worship. Bro. Carroll Glient, of Philadel inb afl. Songsw e nrayes or up
prayer-mieeting, helid in the Coburg St. Church. phia, Pai., preached on " What is Christiaityl" lr of Sa ore sng purayers offered up,

Quite a nuamber were present, the most of whîom At 3 P. M. we assembled for social meeting. by B o S t and myself The spe
were women. This seens to be the rule in all Several songs were suung, earnest prayers of- ay and thengh and oysi n felsp

denominations. No matter wbat churcli you fered up for the success of the gospel, and extended t the persof hr eibap.

enter y•b observe that the majority presont are stimulating, conforting, encouragmng speech extended ta the pesaons otho vore baptized.

women. Though she was the first to sin, yet were nmado by the preachers and brethren ane mee experenced Mnysh ears f

sbe was the first to preach a living Saviour to a ! prcsent.. At 6 r. u, we met for preaching. Bro. any I B.ve experenced. iaey ahd tears for

dying -world, and is tirst in every good vurd aid O. B. Emcry, of Deer Island, N. B., addressed the Joy. Sister B. Haywood uite broko dowi ln

deed. B3ro. James Barnes, elder of the church, people. After each of the services a collection sngung 01the yotmg conves Mningd

presided, and after singing and prayer, several wais takon up for Uhe spread of the gospel. on eucoragin the young couverts. Many tirigs

brothren spoke to the edification of all presrt. Monday, 9 A. 3r., we met for business. After conspircd to cause lier joy ta flow copiousy in teoars.

The meeting was a seasoi of refreshment to the devotional exrcises the business was transacted Ber soit just came in f.rom sa a fovi noments before

soul. We have a good house of worshiip, com- andi my place oflabor assigned me. The General we began ·orship, and lier brother and lis wife

posed of two halls-tho lower for the Sunday- Mission Work of the Island is controlled by the cante the night provious, and were present, seated

sehool, prayer-meetings, ctc.-4he upper for resident pr-achers, including the evangelist and on cither aide of her. Itmpressions were made

piulic w-orship. Each is capable of seating four two muembers from eachî chîurch. Summerside then that will work good to all who wore present.

hiundred. Lord's day morning and evening I being my first, place I preached on Monday Our meeting closed Suinday afternoon. The

preached to as appreciative an audience as I ever night. After the sermon Bro. D. Crawford weather all through our meeting was fine, and the

addressed. The church is doing a good work. gave au exhortation, and while singing " Jesus, moonlight rendered our uight service very enjoy-
It is comnposed of 150 members ; bas two prayer- Lover of My Soul," two came forward to make able. Our meeting was preceded by a neeting at

meetings, one of the young people, the other for the " good confession," and :were baptized on
the church, and a sewing circle where garments Friday, at 4.30 r. m. Tuesday night Bro. T. thie Roman Cathoi Chnrch; conduted by ngl e.

are-made for the poor. The church is much H. Capp preached. The .weather al thro I missionaries froa Frauca and iome froin Englane.

attached to its minister, Bro. T. H. Capp. our meeting was very wet, butnotwithstan w andg The ator ail thrug tiir mreting was itioy

While in the City I enjoyed the hospitality of the people turned out well, Wve having, ft fuh wh t and the road got t a wraatohe Condition.

Bro. James Barnes, and T. I. Capp. On the house.up to Monday ight. Many goig ne
Friday night preceding Lord's day, Mr. George on Tueslay, the condition of the roads and .missionary,from Kentucky, and as soon as ho came

Barnes was, very pleasantly surprised by, the weather. rendored it .unsafe foi- thoe in the the weather woxuld clear up. But the Catholics


